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TH£ 

HIS ·TO RY 

OF 

HACHO, KfNG of LAPLA. -D. 

HA CHO., king ;f Ln.pland, ,,,as 
in his youth the moU ren:,wned 

of the Nor:hern Vhrriors. Hi 
rN1.rtial achievem.ents rcmai:-: en
gr1ven en a pill:\r or Dine ,n tbf! 
ro~ks of Hang::i; :ind ar.e to • ';is p.a y 
foli:-mnl y carolled lo the n~rp by ~h0 • 
LaplanJers, at t~e fires, ,vi h ...llf..th 
they celdirate their nightly fc .. ivals. 
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Such was his i:-1trepid fpirit, th 
h::: ven·im,d tG oafs 1h·e Lake Vethe 
to the I:le o(Wizards., where he 
defcended atone into the <lrea.i 
vau1t,. in which ~ Magician ba 
been kept be und for fix ag-es, and 
rtad t'1e G..,thic chuaB£rs infcribed 
on h;s brazen mace. His eyes were 
fo piercing, that, as ant.ient chro• 



( ? . ) 
nicles report, he could b1unt · hi-s --
weapons on!)' by looking at tbem. 
At twelve years of age he carriel.i 
an -iron vefl'e1, of very prodigious 
weight, for the length of five for. 
longs, in prefence ·of aU the chiefs of 
his father's caftle. 

ffis prudence and wifd~m were · 
equally celebrated.-Two of his 
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' proverbs are yet remembered and 

repeated among the L!iplanders. To 

exprefs the vigilance of the Supreme 
.Being, he was y.,ont to fay,' Oo1N's 

belt is always buckled.' To fhow 

-that the mofi: pr~f perous condition 

of life is often hazardous, his lelfon 

was, ' V/l:en you ffd:: . oa the 

:f mooth ice., beware of pits beneath.' 

He cor.t0l.;:d hi~ countrymen, when 

they were once preparing to leave 

t he frezen deferts of Lapland, and 

.refolved to feek fome warmer cli, 

mate.,-by telling them, that the ea!t

cm nations, not\11-ithftanding they 

baafted fertility, paffed every nigh1 

am.idft the horrors of aoxious ap. 
prehen!ion, and were inexpreffivelJ 

off:ighted, :lrid almofi ftunned, cverJ 
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momi.ng, with the ooife of tt1e fon 
while he was rifin,g. 

His temperance and fev,erjly of 
manners were hii chief praue. In 
his early years- he never ts:fled wine, 
nor would he driok or.t of a painted 
cup. He c,onOa11tly iept 1n his a:-
mour,' with hi~ fpeario h~ hand.;np.r 
would he ufe a hattl0o-ax wtofe 
handle was inlaid lV°4:b brafs. He 
did not·, ho'wever, perfevere in h:a 
contempt of luxury~ nor <lid he dofo 
ias days with honour. 

One evening, afcer hunting the 
gulos, or wild ck>g. being bew'iid.er-
'ed in a foliLary fore!t, a-ud having ' 
paffed through t.rie fatigues of 1he 
day without any interv.ai of r~frcJh"'\ 
ment, he difcorered ·a farge ilc;r-e 
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of hcney _in t!:e hollow of a pir.e. 
This was a dainty which he had 
i'Je,·e:- t2f1e<l before, and, being at 

Ol'Ce fi.wt a .d hungry, he fell 
g::-eedi'.y u~on i . From this un. 
ufa::il and delldrn repai¼i he re
ceive-cl fo mod, f.-,tisfall:ion, that, at 

h:., rett!rn hoJne, ae commanded he-
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ney_to ba ferved up at his table e-vtry 
-day. His palate, by degrees, be
ca!Ile renned and vitia~e.d; he began 
to Icfe his reli!h for fim p!e fare, and 
contracted a habit of indulging him: 
felf in all dclicacie-s. He ordered the 
delightful gardem of hi.s cattle to be 
thrown open, in ,vhich the -ric!1e1t 
fruits had been fuffered to ripen and 
decay unobferved and untouched.,_ 
for many revol~·ing autumns, and 
gratified his app,etite with luxurious 
defferts. 

At length he ii nnd it expedient 
to ·introduce wine, a an a_greeaWe 
improvement, or n ·ecc!E.1.r~ bg;-e
dient, in his new \\,ay of living.; 
and having on.ce t:.fied it, he was 
t-empted, by litt!e and ll de, tot :e 
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a. lo~le to the exc-dfes ofir.toxkation. 
Mis general fimplicity of life was 
changPd ; he perfomrd his apart• 
-ments, by burniPg tht wood of the 
moft arvmaf c fit>, and commanded 
his helmet to be ornamented with 
beautifuf row3, f the teeth of the rein 
deer. Indolence and effeminacy 
floie upon him· by pleafing and im
perceptible audations, wh,ch re
l,,ax@d·che !inew~ of his ref<- lu,ion,and 
extinguifoed }-,j5 thirfr of mil~taty 
gl0ry. · 

Wbife Eacho wa.s thu.s immerfed 
in pl afore a:1d repofe, it was i.e
pctted to him, one morning, that 
the prec:edin ~ night a difaftrows 
omen h~d b~er.. · difcovered, and 
that bats and hideous birds had 
drank up the oil whteh noorifue~\ 
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the perpetual lamp cf the T e~pie 
of Odin. Abcut the f.ame~tirne, a 
meff enger arrived t? tell him, that 

·_the King of Norway had invaqed. 
his kingdom with a formidable 
army. 

Ha&ho, terrifi~d .as h~ was at the 
omen of the night, ar,d e'ntrvatec.i 
with indolence, roub:l him~~lf from 
his '\·oluptuo us letharJ!Y. and n.co!-
1-...'ting fo11,e faim and tew fr,ark~of 
, elt.ran va1our, marched forward 
to mc~t him. Eo.h a1mies jt.ine<l 
battle in the foreit when: Hadw ha.-d 
b~en loft after t1t.1~tir.J; and it f.., 
hippened, that thcl'ingcfi.: lor--ay 
challe11ged him to finsi.e (;Cfflbat 

11ear the piace whre ic ll:'\u tafied 
1 he hofley. The La.p!ar:d Chi ct, 
languid and ]oPg difufeci to ihc 
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ufe of arms, was fmm QYerpoWerea: 
he fell to t'he ground, and befor'e ·Ms 
infulting adverfaty ftruck lii.s hea,d 
from ·hrs body, he uttered this ex .... · 
clamation, which the La-okrnder_s 
fli11 ufe as an early leifon \o tb:dr 
children :-H The vid~ ma,n 
H fuou]d date his OeftrU'ctiOll from 
"thefirft temp~tion. Ho\* jLtftly · 
u do l fall a f1crifi..;.e to 'Sloth a-n<l. 
" tu~~ry, in t.he very pJace ,vhere·r 
_,r fidr yielded to thole all uements 
" which induced m'" to dedafe fwm. 
&t tne paths·of Tenipernnce and In
"' n°'ence. The honey which I 
u tafted in this foreft, ant.I -nol the 
" hand of the King of Ncrway.,co11-
~, qurrs Hacbo.,, . 

-What is here faid of ·th i. farnou$ 
Lapla11der,nv1y. bcapplkab1cenough 

. .4 s 
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to many in lower conditions c;,f life-, 
who, begin the world with a virtnou& 
intrepidity, feemiogly to be conquer
ed by neither difficulties nor dan
gen; hat liy foroe· fatal accident~ 
are tempted to taCT:e the honey of 
Folly., which immediately vitiates 
the palate~ . and corrupts tke w bole 
frame. It is madnefs to prefcribe 
b:)unds to '7irtue; forthey who once 
qnit that thorny path, and fira 

·through the blooming and ench~nt
rng grove of pleafore, will hardl 
be perfoaded to return; but go on, 
till, !ike the wretched Bacho, thf!y 
m et with rni.11 aild d-e/fru,:lion 
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~es, by a fhare of curiofitv feldo.m 
to be found in p~rfons of hi, a.i;e 
which was now ahou1. ten. HE 
fpent all his pocbit-moncy 1n going 
to fee wild be~fls and Ihange fi!h : 
anrl 1rad more joy in vi~wing ~-
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In<lian p.mce~ than arothcr would 
have had in eatmg a ginger-bne.d 
king. He pofleffed a great portion 
of perfonal braver:,; he wa~ the.cock 
cf his feat in the fcbo0l ; neither -
would he have refofed, upon a pro
per ·occa!ion, to have encountered 
Jack the Gfant-Kilier himfelf. 

About the year 1741, Mr. Jona
than Gadabout, his father, was p're
paring to make a voyage in perf0n. 
to the V{eH:-fodies, he havir g fo,hie 
affair to fettle in J ainai~ ,. which 
could not be managed •vitho · his 
prefence. The day hefor -! ·~i~ Je
pa::t1:1re, Mafier J.n,n11Y ! "'3 . ·as 
11is conflant cu!lorn, bot.h. :J'O ~,ng 
and eveRing, cam e to a G.. !is ~ pa's 
bl t ffing, which he ' d wir.L more 
~h!! n ufoal eamet( e.-s; w~ , 
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l1e had obtained it, he rema~necl 
.ftm OD h;s knees, urgi,ng that he 
hid ftill another favour to afk • 

. •' Name ~t, my child,,, fays bis fa

ther. n Why it is/' n-pHed h~, 
" that I may accompany you to the 
u W efi:-Indies."' No.:hjng con d 

have forprif~d l\Jfr. Jonathan Gad

about fo much, as a requed of this 
nature fron~ a c·,;ild fo ycung. .He 
was, h0wever, d ttrmincd not to 

COII)ply .. it.a i~; bu:. bei ~g ~ 11try 

tender parent, he <;i:md.errckd to 
give r.im fom~ re-afon_for his refo. 

fai. He remorifl.rated to bim, that 

i,1;: w~ s by no mcan.s a le o bear 

t 1~e atigues af tbe oceat>, Gr tne 

d;an~e or the di mates. He obferv. 

eo rn t,.im, ~hat Leh a fcheme would 

&e .:aking him ·wm l1i!; bocks an~ 
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teachers. and hewonld fquar.der tnat 
time which, at his a·ge, wa, parri
cul2rly precious. 

Thcfe things and many more I1e 
urged to diffoade our fanguine 
ytnrng aero, y.·.fm, ll.everthelefs; ffiil 
remained on his knees. He de
clared be was l'Ot at all alarmed rt 
any danger w· id1 he muil tl1are in 
~mmon wit;t n~ ~eil cif p rt'nts; 
who, be de~re<l to rl.c~l a.'l, tl-,ac 
he 11ever cou td b~ tanned wi !i 
nnnfen 'icaI ftorics c;.f witcne_., and 
hohgub?in··, as ~aughty bap were. 
As for his book~, t:l" m; "ht be 
fent en b~ard ci; ith hmi; an · ,.-,,frh. 
regard to bis m,Hier, he cou!,; ha-rt! 
r'CJ(.e a.Jler or bttte .~.m h:s. -ear 
papa. ..'.'\nd, in iiorr, wi-.n tear~, 
inutatic~, anu embrace:~ he at 
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1tngth fr~ wrot·ght on l\lr. Jo,rnth"ln, 
that :~e c:onfem~d ; and -t ey w.:nt er 
be-rd 1 -~ Charming Nancy, Capt 
F ,· f ] l ' ,Ip.op COM .n? r,c er, on ~ 1 f I tn 0 
Jcinr, O."S. 1741,and the sz:h the} 
tit fail with a fair wind* 
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1f ,.,ery thing went on )'llO~uflf 

r fome days ; Matlet"· Jemmy. was 

ot in the ieafr lea-fick. and clam-

bered · up Ehe_ ropes with the aaiv.iq 

:fa fquirul. But after their pafifog 

he channel about a day's voya.ge.,cn 

the. great A\l.incic. they efpied a vcf-

1el of an enormous fize, at1d of a 

form fo frnguhr, that they couJd at 

ua race gue{s to what country :lhe 

belonged; and,, to fay the trmb, they 

mull ha,·e been'. cc~jorors at leaft to 

have fou .d m out; for the.y were 

a crew of Angelie3fls, tbofo fog-1cioos 

peep.le- whom nature has- not only 

furnifhed with two eyes in th_ u
fore-heads, but with a fopernumer.ary 

one on the tip of the right hand 

middle finger. By making a proper 

ufo of thi-s eye., a,s Mafier Jemmy 
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afterwards c:ifcovered, d1ey can fte 
foto th~ hearcs of men, wbic~ if they 
ap?ear the Jc1ft polfotui, rende:: .rhem 

ioc~pah1:e- of being fobjca: tu the 
monard1 of A:,gdica. 

W.aen they am! op '-'i:h the 
Charmmg Na;;cy. they h,)'itkd a-n 

2n·tin;::i,3l olive hranch, fo~ 't<l eo
ti.rdy 1ike eme;a! j ·, and i hit~ 
wan ';; C!l~p~i:d . : me -p:..rt:!l pw ;-!. 
u;:,nu whrr..c; ,Clpt;::i!j Flipfop ·e~J 

ri~hd: co cfodc:d .'ey ;. ~~ o~o fj!) 

v·. !eooa:. · They boarr!•d t~-,e ilii,?, 
howe ,e:, a:..a, ap-1n .) n~r .=: 11iew, 
appear!"d to te no .ro-:.i:e l. r1.~ .a g't
""Ant!~ f.Jrt tif Li!fr,:iu ·a6-s, aoou': .. 
:fize cf lfi fai,it~ ·in 1r:Garriek,s 

Queen M2b. 
· Tk comm.anetn~ c!li -T ordncd 

a.I 1he Cwrr:.'Pg N:1M: •: ··w opOll 
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deck, and put the middle fi ger of · 

l1is _right hand down the throats of 

every mao, one after another, but 

!hook hi$ head terril>ly; till he came 

to Mafier J a l\t MY, who was the taft 

he examiried; and then he cried out 

with a voice of tranf p~rt, p £GILL 

Pocos1, which we have frnce learnt 

fignifies he is fp'.:>tlefs, and wJl do. 

Upon which t.hty to,.,k Jemn,y on 

board their own vd{>l from ·the arms 

of his we~pi11g father, whom we 

mufi leave at prefe r, · o acc0mpar,y 

his fJo to Chuubiu_i uo,1, tl-:e capital 

dry t,f Ule kingdom FA .,g~lica, an

ifiar.d in the Golden Ocean. 



This city is built on the fummit 
of a hill, which overlooks the fea. 
As the countt y around it abounds 
with the £t,,iei\ marble, pearl, dia
monds, rubies, and other precious 
flones, it is no-worder the buildings 
iliould be more foperb and grand 
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th_ac any thing the genteel reader can 

. coaceive. The ftreets are f paciaus ; 

t_heir. public ftru8:ures, and in.deed 

all their honfes are lofty and nobly 

defigned; and as the outer \Valls are 

marble and jafper, and the window

frames .ftudded with diamond~, and 

the roofs, iofie.ad of til1ng, overlaid 

. with fheets of pure gold ; t!ie c;ty, 
when the fun ihines:, makes a gto
rio.as appearance., and, wk~n you ar 

at fea.,. has a moft furprifing effccl: 

Cherubinillm is · furrounded witi 

orange and citrcb groves, overto _ 

ped with feveral rows of fi tdy pin 

at a diftance ; and, to render th 

place more romantic and amazio 

nature has formed two large catarae 

one on each fide of the city, wbic 

pour their cryftal ftreams down th 
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1:iiJ wi,h great ral,Jidiry; and the 
r.uife of chafe w::te!'-falls, when 
echoed back l;·· tl-c di!l:ant wcod,, 
is more er: ert,.~r.i:ig than the mo.ft 
harmonious mufic. 

Bet~·ecn thefe cataracts, and jdl: 
oppdite the fol!th gate of the city, is 
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a large bafin; made for _theit !hi(l .. 
ping, with a good qua,y, on which: 
l\tlafter Jemmy was landed. ~ o 
fooner . wa~. our young trav.e~ler 

. afhore, but he was forrounded by 
a crowd of fpe'tl:ators, who all b~
hav-ed to him with great politenefs., . 
a'r,d feemcd highly de1ighte<l ~vith 
the figure he mad~, having never 
f een fuch a c re3t urr lx·fore. . I fo r
got to inform my reader, t1~at ,1-. 
J onathari Gadabout, before he p.:ir~
e1 from his fon, t0ok care to fill 

- both his fob-pocke:s ,~ith motey, t'.l 

fecure him from want; which pi~c..: . 
of p'.lternal affd°ti·"ln had a1mo!t C )it 
po·')r Jemmy h!s life. It is a max m 
1.':ith the Angelic.ms, that r..o m ;n 
ih0uitl f.:cur'.! to hirnfelJ m'.lro !;}f a.11y 
thji-;_g th:rn he has oc~afi<m for, ant 
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efpeciaUy if he knows it will be fet
viceable to another ; for they fay "a 
man carrying more money than he 
wants, is as abfurd as a man wear
ing two gr~at coats. By means of 
this maxim} wh:ch i.; carried into 
ex~cution by a law, the Angclicans 
have all neceff.uies in common, and 
there is no fuch. thing as a beggar to 
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be found in their- fireets . ... Now 
when Mafi:er Jemmy came to be 
examined and fearched, as the cuftom 
is in that country, and• mpney brting 
found -in both his pockets, he was 
fufpefled of-having & bad heart, and 
this queftion was put to him, viz. 
Whether tJ1ere were not feveral per
fons of his own country on bo~rd bis 
fhip that had none? Jemmyanfwered 
in the affirmative, and all the people 
cried out, Cog ma Gootha ! Cog ma 
Gootha ! that is, in Eng1ifh, let him 
fuffer ! let him fuffer ! upon whi.:h 
Maftn Jemmy was thrown into a 
prifon, where he endured i:.numer .. 
able hardfhips : for the 6 ~ "1ers there 
are not like thofe tr Engl ••~ ; they 
would not accept of any bribe tn lef .. 
fen his confincmenr, or to r~move 
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·t his chains; but behaved to him i.tt 
all refpccb ai; the law d.irelts. 

Mailer Gcdabout, after being con
fined rbo t a montb, was token 
very ill, v,hich being made knm,.' n 
to the magiflrates by the gaole1 s, 
who ar.e ir. that countFy mighty ,o
nefi good pcc.:ple· a phyfician w~s 
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cdcred to at!e~d h,;m. The pl\y
ficians of An()'el~ca dv1. t a.i.'feft an 
uninteHig~t:>le Jargon of unmeaning 
1y llab!es to give a high opinion of 
their kcc\S-ledge, ·s i- cuilomary i.n 
fome oth1.:r •:\.-untrie~ ; llOr de ti ey 
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ever defiroy their patients by an in
undation of phyfic; for what they 

. prineipally regard, is the nature of 
the diforder, and the conftitution 
of tne patient: and towar:d a true 
invefiigation of both thefe, the eye 
at the end of the middle finger doth 
not a little contribute, as the reader 
will ea:fily imagine; · 

As foon as the doctor had thruft 
his tye-finger down J emmy's throat, 
he turned to the magiftrates, and 
delivered l:w.mfelf in the following 
manner: 

" Th·is patient has heretofore 
'' ufcd a great deal of exercife., and 
" ftrice his confinement here., ha.s 
" beer. in a fate of indolence, by 
:, wl'~ch means thE nb::s and glands, 

' · or pipes and ihainers , wh.e1eo.f 
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' the body is compofed, being de
' prived of their efual ,aciivity of 
' moti,on, are, as it were, . rufted 

r, over'like the wheels of a jack for 
' want of ufe; you muil therefore 

" calbofade him, but give him no 
'other phyfic." · 

Mafter Jemmy was very earnefl: 
o ·knew \Vhat phyfic they would 
rcpare for him, and of~n made 

, gns· to the nurfe for his medicines ; -
but inftcad of pills, potions, boluffes, 
draughts, lotions, and . liniments, 
he was { urprifed to fee four of the 
jtrongefi: Arigelicans enter the ne-~t 
morning with a blanket; however, 
an1azed as he wlls, they threw him 
ir,, and carrying him up to the funny 
fide of the hill, taey ~rft fwung 
him, and afcer that toff ed him ~em~ 
' j 
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ly, t;!l he· was in a profu[e (~eat~ and 
the•1 biiflg wrapt up in t\e blanket, 
h-: ,yas again conveyed home t9 his 
own b'ed .• 

J cr:r.1y, the next morning, co ,_ 
r~ -1ir.ed that he was cold, which '" 

- ac ft ;r l eing informed of~ orde~d 
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f~ large a parcel of biJ!et-wood in
to his apartment, trat you would 
have thought that he had inter-ded . 
to bcrn down the wJiioie houi~, 
and, on that f.:ore, J emrny _was in 
fame pain ; but wben figns were 
111 t1 de for him to carry this · wood up 
ibirs, and l'!iy it in the -rcorn 2.ho,e, 
his fe.1rs <lifp:::rfe<l, and fo ding him. 
felf fofnci, ntly warm~, and nt1ch 
bn:cr for the exercj[e, he t!'!ereior<'.! 
every day, during 11is cor.fir.e:11ent, 
carried the f .. me wood up !h··s r:rd 
do 1. n, til-1 he w;s both wur.-:ed and 
v,1cai-y, <ind by th:,t n,errns f-o:-, r,-co
V!'red beth h:s he;,! h ar-d it·e1i·:;th. 
A ,,d this vJlua hie methcc of f ~t'~'",g 
wdl without phyfic, and k~e:)i:ig 
himfrlf warm wi 1, •• ut the XFenfe 
o-f fire, J ... mmy h~s defird. us to 

/ 
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pu~liih fot the benefit of the Britiili 
nauqn. 

PosTsc R 1 r T. Here it unfortu
nately happens that we are obliged to 
break off, and that a-bruptly, which 
may feem fo1r.ewhat like a difap
pointmerit to our readers. However, 
as Mr. Jonathan Gadabout has un
happily loft or miflaid the papers that 
came from his fon, we muft beg oJ 
our reade:r-s to fu[pend their curiofit1 till thefe v;:luable materials can be 
obtained, for the recovery of which, 
a rewar.:1 is hereby offered of Twenty 
1 boufand Pound,, 



THE 

HIS T -.o RY 

O'.P 

MASTER PETER PRIMROSE. 

~ . ~ . 
MASTER Peter P·nmrofe was a 

boy of foch uncommon abilities. 
:hat he was admired by e1:ery body. 

hen he was but feven ycsrs old, 
he could fay all his catcchifa1 ,per
feclly, and repeat rhe gre.ateft part 
f his Prayer-Book and Teftarnent 
y heart; then he could anf wer 

any queftion in the Bible, and by 
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readir.g 1\i1r. 011iornt''> New-Ye:u's 
GiL, he had alfo obt-eined focne 
knowledg~ ,f men aid things ; for 
aU tbc:Ce books, you ate co obfrrve~ 
had been tranihted into the lan
guage of the co ntry where he lived. 
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Mailer Peter Pr~rofe's fame wns 
founded throughou~-the who:e king
dom, and though\ his father was 

cniy a ihepherd, t? he bred up 

among {l the· flocks,, the king fent for 
-~im to court, and plated him 

among the wife m:n of the nation. 

,• 
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I-I~re he lived in great fp!c noour for 
fome tjme,; for the king g.~ve hm1 
a lied~ prancing horfe,- clothrd 
with purple- ~nd gold., ar.d c.?.ufr.d 
him to ride out every day in com . 
pany with his onJy fon. How un• 
certain are riches and honours, and 

'indeed how frail is all hur-w fc:Ji'." 
city! Mafter Pt:ter had not been 
at court abo'lae two yeare, be(ore 

· the gcod cld kiI).g and his fon were 
expelled the k:.igdom by an ~r:ac
countable faltion that arofe in the 
fl:ate. Duty and gratitude obli~d 
this young gentleman to take the 
part of bis king a~ hwi ·prince; for 
which he . was perfocuted by the op
poftte pany with great fury, and 
one cay forced' i to the woods . to 

fuieltl himfeU from their hatred. 
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Here he lay fecurely all day, but , 
in the evening his fears were con
dnnal1y alarmed by the roaring of 
liens., tygars., wdves, and o~her 

be:ifl of prey; ,md his c mpaffion 
"~cited hy the groans :rnd cries of 
the tender part of the animal crea-
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tiem, who, nc t b~ing endowed by 
narnr~ ,vi~~ fire:-,gth and farcenefs 
t'J opp0L ti"ieir tr,err,ies, eafily be
came vic~irnsi and were· de,.,ou::~d. 
This cafled uo to his mind the cru
elties ',\ 1 ich ·had ' een axerci{ed on 
' • 11. ' ' ·1 d t • ms poor rr.ai.tr s .am, y an 1,,1m-
felf, rhe !.n01 g·. •s of whid1 fo rob
bed htrn of t,i, rdoh:tion, that he 
g:-t\V 1'_ 0 ·:Pefs of i,TS fa.f"cty, H,d. 
fi~.ing d1,wr, o, th: green turf, re
fig;.ed t ·m.elr to he n'ercy of the 
bt:..-fr~: " Ah! w ,y fhoa!d the[e 
" c:--ta· t res (fays h.e 1 fill me witn 
•• .. o:-rGr, ,vro are :.iore mc:cifJ 
" t.1:;n n e"'? Thefe { p?.re th~t 
c: own, ar.u only flay tho"fe of a-o
" tn~r f pec:es; but men, more fa
d vag- men, are bent again.A: each 
"' ctr.er, and feek their own de-
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• · firuclion. Let me faH then by 
' •he bec1r, t •• i ·~c1, vr · t1tllfr 

'' .;nimals lefs cruel, and that P.cl: 
,. confillenlly with the d'cl:at~s. of 
"" '1arnre." As this 'was delivered 
"it-h great emotion, he \\ as over
bt!ard by an hermit,. whofc cave y., .. s 
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concealed under a thicket, by which 
he Jay. The good old man 
fiartled at the found of the human 
voice, which he had not heard· be
fore for years, and fappofing it 
came from oae in diftrefs, kindled 
a brand, for fear of the wild beafls, 
arrd ran to his affifiarrGC. He found 
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Mailer Primrofe !retched on the 
ground, and by forrow render-.!d in
fenfible of any danger. The o-Id 
Jllan reproached ~im for def pairing 
of God's providence ano mercy.
" Is it for th is," fays He, ''·~ 
" man is enclowed with foperior 
" reafon, and fo highly favoured of 
" the Almi~hty? fq.all the dove, 
"fh;xll the 11,mb, and· other crea
H t?.,res fly for refu,ge, and feek their 
"oo·n fafe~·1 , and fha11 man '!.hfeiy 
u f..nd ung, :itef~Iy di;fregard, and 
"' thrJw ~, ·ay the life that hes peen 
'H given r .im ? A ifo, a!!fi £h~ke off 
"' this fld rn fol fiod1., no longer de
:,, fpair ,, ,f Gu<l's pro~e .. on. Dn 
"' your ( Juty, ar.d )'OU ,·,m ahv;y~ 
'' RiCet I w:d1 th f..,njo'.1r of i ·eavcn.',. 
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The· young man, feniible of the 
j uftr,ef£ of th is reproof, arofe and 
bsxved rdpecl:fully i and was led h1 

· ~he hermit into his cave, and re
r frelhed with a fi~ple repaft the 

good old ma:n pro , ided for him, 
and then repofed ~imfelf till the 
morning on a couch of flocks, th·t 
Mre feemtd more foft than the 
do\\-n · bed he had \ been fo long 
ufed to. 

Io the morning, when he awoke, 
he refated to the old \ nan rhe hif
tory of his !if<!; at,d ·\he hermit, 
after givir>..g h~m fodi thi\ ,gs ~s were 
r.ectff.,.ry to fopport hi.n i .1 h1s jollr
ll ., ' deipatche<l h. r:n' wil a-this ad
vice: " Yon fee:, my fon·, what m1f
H i:h1efs :..tt-.nd t ,e ambitfo •s. Th• 
,., lcve of :~ch:s ar.c;. cf po; ;er d~ew 
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' yoJJ from a ftate of innocence~ 
' and from a delightful place, where 

" your paths were paved w1th via
" lets and primrofes, · to a court, 
" where yQur road was planted 
" with thiftles and thorns. True 
" greatn~fs cOllfifts in being good., 
" ill-1 promoting the bappinefs of 
H m.ankind, and not i.n wealth and 
" · power, as is vainly imagined ; 
" for he that hoardeth up treafUue, 
" hoards up trouble; and he that 
u af pirell to tLe higheft office of 
" 11ate, makes himfelf a public 
" m:.rk for t 1 

.... multitude t<> throw 
'' their emi:>us arrows at. Retire, 
H ;:ny Ion, to thy- former peaceful 
•< abode-, tl1erc worfhip thy God, 
" comfort thy neighbours, and tend 
" t hy ilinocent £lock,, antl I-eave the 
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" affairs of Hate to thofe-who have c-< lefs virtuei and more experience." Contentment is the only ingredient that can render life happy, and that is fefdom t-O be 'R1Ulld in the palaces of princes. 



HISTORY 

OF - THE 

LION, HORSE, AND DOG. 

By Mailer KKOWALL. • 

F cultom had not dignified the 
L,on with the ·awfol titie of the 

King of Beaih, reafon- would un
d0ubtedly have ecftm~,ed it upon 
the Horfe. The Lion has Cvrtainly 
no manner of right to it-h-e is 
rather an ufurper and a tyrant ; 
for h'e makes no other ufe of his 
prerogative., than either to cfevour 
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his fubjefts, or inf ire thf'm \, ;rh 
. horror a;id · am~zcment.---The 

Horfc-, on che cth r hand, .ei ,.er 
frjures his fel'ow-creatur~s i, ~r·.:1 r 
p rfons, nor auen1pts to· iw.,ide 
their propertic&: he docs r· (h i "g 
to render h1mfdf the or jF d uf 
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b'.ltred and contempt. Na bad 
lqualities can juftly be afrr-ib d to 
him; and, ig fact, he is poile!lcd of 
all foch as are amiable. aQd praife
worth,y. There is no animal what
ever fo complete, wilh refpea to 
its fymmetry and proponion, bas 
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a more graceful fpirit, is more Hberal 
in his fervices, and more abflcmious 
in hi~ diet. 

Caft your eyes on all other ani
mals, of what kind foever, do y,;,u 
find one tbat has fe1 beautiful a head, 

or -eyes fo fparkliog and £..ill of fire? 
One wh.ofe neck is clothed with 

.equal majefly, atid whofe mane 
waves ·in the wind· ~vi-\h fo much 
grandei.r r Whether he ge under( 
tJ~ direa~n .. of his rider, or at his 

own liberty to range in the fields 
withoJJt contrel, we fiill obferve 

in h;m a nob!~ d pcrtment, and an 
air wh:ch ftrikes the e7~ of every 
b-eho1det (although infeofible of all 
r. is own perfetl:ions) with an a grec
able furprife. 
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His inclinations are ftilt m()re 

ngaging ; indeed, he can properly 
e faid to have but one, and that is., 
o be as ferviceablc, as poffible to. hi~ 

after. If it be expetl:ed that he 
ouid drag the plough, or carry any 

urden, how heavy foever, he is at 

11 times ready and willing. If the 
wner choofes to ride him, he feems 

onfcious of the honour, and ufes 
,is utmoft endeavours to pleafe him. 

At the leaft fignal he readily alters 

his pace, and either walks, trots, 
or gallope, ;is required. Neither 

the length of his journey, ·the bad

nefs of the roads, neither hedges 

nor ditches, nor even the moft 

rapid rivers, wi11 difcourage him ; 

hi flies, like a ittrd, over every ob. 
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fiacle that would give a check to ff.is career. 

Is there any further fervices exp~ed from him 1 Is it incumbent on him to defend his maf,ler:; or bear him to · an engagement ? He goes on to m~ the B'111.«i · foe, he mocks fear, and J& not -afraid; the found of the . tFUmpet and the drum inf pire him with frefh ardour, and he turns not back even from the fwor~. 
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Next to the Horfe, my little re&d
ers, I rank that cfr f u1 animal, the 
Uo~. Of all the accomplilhf1'ent:s 
which a dog is capable of 'attain
ing, there is not, doubtlefs, any 
one haTf fo confiderable, as that 
inviolable friendfhip and undaunted 
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courage, which he fhows towards- his 
mafier upon all occafions; and it is 
very evident that the Deity configncd 
the Dog to Man, to ferve him as a 
faithful companio'1, an affiftant, and 
pr otcltor. Tile fer vices we receive 
frQm Dogs ue, indeed, as various as 
their f pecies. 
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The Mafiiff and the TI~II Dog 
guard our houfes in the night, and 
n:forve all their fory and refent
rnent for that feafon, ·herein n~
ceffitous vagrants m~y fotm their 
wicked defigns agair.ft us. The 
Shepherd's Dog is qualified to at

tatk the Wolf, when he wonies 
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his fheep, and to regulate the flock. 
A mo'1g the variou~ cl.dfes of S por -
ir.g Dog~, the Terrier has very 
!he, t le&3, to erabJe him to bury 
himfelf in the grafs, or break his 
way through a quickfet hedge.
Nature has beflowed on the Gr Y· 
hound a iharp head i;.nd f4:nder bo-
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dy, in order to cut the air with 
more eafe, and purfue his game 
with greater expt-cit on; his long 
thin legs foon flrrtch o ·er a large 
traa of ground ; he exceeds even 
th" ha,e in pornt _of fwif.nefs, whof~ 
faft...y, ther~fore, r incip.iliy depemh 
()ll his doublings FPd tt:rr:if'gs, and 
(' 1 her arts ct fligh .. 
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Ther-e are divers kinds of thefe 

animals,. whofe nafnes vary ac,ord
ing to their refpec\ive qualifications; 
all of them, however, are equally 
eager for the fport, and faithful in 
the due difcharge of their feveral 
offices. 

In !hort, amidft atl Nlefe various 
domeflic animals, which ate fa 
tratl-able, and fo unavoidably a,t. 
tached to their owner's incerefr, there 
is not oned~ven dowii to the Spaniel 
and the Dane, but wbat renders him
felf, in foOle degr-ee, amiable by his 
'fprightlinefs a.nd activity, valuable 
by his indefa tigable ind u!hy, -~nd 
fometimes ferviccable by his diG 
ligeoce, and the timely notice he 
gives his mailer of fame approaching 
danger in tie night, when all t~ 
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family, perhaps, are fleepiDg. The 

Horfe and the Dog, in lhort, are the 

only two animals on whofe friendfuip 

and fidelity we can with fafety de

pend; for which reafon the old Pro• 
verb fays, " A Man, a Horfe, and 

a Dog, are a.ever tired of each cahct~s 

COll\.i>any." · · 

T-H.i i~ • 
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